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H u m b o ld t STATE COLLEGE REDWOOD EMPIRE
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19, 1941
FIRST COLLEGE DRAMA PROVES BIG HIT
A CAPPELLA CHOIR TO SING FOR 
NATIONAL GROUP IN FEBRUARY
Audience of 6000 
Will Hear Group
In San Francisco planned Next Month
A n  a c t i v i t y
State  National A s  long-awaited at Humboldt State wish to sponsor any student body
vited to sing    l is the Student Forum to be presen-  activity must first have the per-
s o c i   s  ted for the student body on De- mission of the Executive Council.
Principals in an  cember 4, on the vital topic of  To impress this fact upon Hum-
February 22, accordning to Director "should the United states Declare, doldt students. the Executive 
Edmund Jeffers.  War on the Axis?" This forum Council the following per-
sing In the Congregation Church will be offered under the sponsor- tinent resolution this week: 
for an estimated audience of  ship of the Department of So- RESOLUTION
high school principals. This con- cial Sciences*  It is the sense of this Council;
largest   Hazel Hagne, Charles Moore and that hereafter permission be r e - .
 Kune Jack Sutherland will deliver p r e -  to any organization to hold;In the past, the choir has sung pared pro and con arguments 
Student Forum On Council Passes 
Vital War Question Resolution For 
Campus Events
All campus organizations who
function for which permission 
must be asked under the constitu­
tion, in the event that such func-
mission.
In  the sung pared pro and con arguments, fol-
for two Music Educators’ Con lowing which the student body 
ferences of the Western States, | wiI1 be invited to ask questions or
and for the California Associations comment upon the subject W a t c h , has been publicized in ad- 
of High School and Elemetary , for more details about this forum  vance of such application for per-
School Principals. _____   in the December 3 issue of the '
TWENTY NINE CONCERTS Lumberjack.
Last year the college choir gave ------ ---------------------
twenty-nine public ‘performances. 
Among them was the concert, a t W i l l i a m s  A n n o u n c e s  
San Jose where they received the   A n n o u n c es  
praise of Father William J. Finn 
recognized as the world’s great­
est choral conductor. This year’s 
choir has had many invitations in
Such application shall be made 
not later than the last preceding
 Yearbook Staff
DONALD KARSHNER
Karshner,
"Bachelor Born"  
Plays To 
Packed House
 To those student and adults who 
were in attendance at the prod ac­
tion of “Bachelor Born” last eve­
ning and the evening before, the 
play was indeed a grand success. 
To our new director, Mr. Karsh-
, the two audiences justly let it 
be known that he set a very high 
standard with his first 
Offering.
FINE PERFORMANCE
Rod Belcher as Charles Donkin, 
whose job it was to “fa t h e r "  
fifty- “defenseless” boys, equalled 
if not surpassed anything he has 
yet done on the Humboldt stage. 
Rod has always had poise, com­
plete assurance and naturalness to 
endow him with all the character­
istics peculiar to a professional 
actor. In this role, more than in 
any other, Rod impressed the au­
dience with his ability to be 
Charles Donkin, and none other, 
throughout the entire play.
Continued on Page 3
regular meeting of the Council.  professor of speech, whose f i r s t
In other words, if any campus  dramatic production at Humboldt,  V o l l y b a l l  T r y o u t s  
group plans to give a dance, for  “Bachelor Born,” was pronounced!  
example, and gets out publicity 
for said dance—then asks for 
permission at the last moment,
be one of the best annual    for the remainder of and 18th,” reported Miss Ju-offered to d e n t of buildings and grounds,  season to follow up “Bachelor I Kennedy volleyball chair-
and around Humboldt County .1 The newly of the 
ready including a request to give  “Sempervirens," Humboldt State give the dance, 
a night concert sponsored by the  OTHER RULING
Ukiah Chamber of Commerce. i n  p r e p a r i n g  they hope will 
TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
This is the Tenth Anniversary 
of the Humboldt A Cappella Choir 
The choir was first organized in 
1932, when Edmund V. Jeffers in­
vited 18 of the better singers to 
come to his home and sing A Cap­
pelia numbers. In December of 
that year they sang for the Uni­
versity Club, and it was suggested 
that they go on a tour of the high 
schools and colleges in the spring.
“Bachelor Born,” was pr nounced 
a decided success in performances  
Monday and Tuesday nights here 
and also last Friday night at San
said group will not be allowed to  Francisco State College.
Slated Next Month
“Freshman tryouts for volley
 rancisco State College.  ball will be held December 11, and
 Karshner plans an entertain-, sophomore with upper classmen 
ment-packed program in drama tryouts w ill be held on December
comes the farther announcement Born.”offered to Humboldt students.
At present, editor Wallace W il- permission to use the gym- 
liams and assistant editor P a t
Patterson are planning the “dum­
my” for a book which will differ
widely from last year’s annual. 
They have chosen an attractive 
cover, using the college insignia for 
a motif.
PICTURES BEGUN
Stan  PedIey, Photographer, be- 
Since that time the various g an  Pictures of the var-
choirs have sung for service clubs, ious coIlege organizations this 
high schools, colleges, professional week. Metroplitan Engraving 
organizations, the college student  will make the cuts for 
body, and in concerts. th e  new hook.
ANNUAL TOURS  other staff members on the
Every year since its inception, i ‘‘Sempervirens" include: Charlie 
the choir has gone on a tour. I t  business manager; Nancy 
is estimated that the number of  Crane’ Helen Hartsook, Eleanor 
programs presented by the choirs  Mathews Belva Walch, Rod Bel- 
approaches two hundred. Its reper- c h e r  Henry Frank, Bert Johnson
nasium must be granted at the
very latest, THREE DAYS p r i o r   H a w k i n s "  
to the date the gym is to be used. 
Mr. Ogilwy's office is next to the ,
Financial Office.
toire ranges from masterpieces of 
the sixteenth century to the most 
modern composers.
At the first meeting, the organi­
zation met as an informal group 
to practice singing. Since then, A 
Cappella Choir has been a col­
lege accredited course.
and Jack Sutherland.
CAS ABA PRACTICE
Men interested in basketball will 
have a chance at the Varsity, Ju­
nior Varsity, the Freshman squad.
Practices began Monday. If you 
didn’t come out Monday, do so 
today.
English Class Has 
Panel Discussion
The first of a series of panel 
discussions Was held November 14 
by the English 1A class, under the 
direction of Chairman Lyle Alkire.
The topic discussed was; “The Ad­
vantages and Disadvantages of 
Humboldt State College.”
Kay Swapp and Del Goodyear 
presented the advantages, while,
Georgia Williams and Del Good­
win talked on the dis-
There will be  Lumberjack  advantages. After presentation 
next week (November 26 ) N e x t  arguments, here was a gen- ber 20, and there will be no school 
•     eral class discussion. Friday.
Dr. Balabanis To 
Address Business, 
Professional Club
Dr. Homer Balabanis, vice-pre­
sident of Humboldt State College, 
will gice the address of the evening 
on “The Advantages of Democra­
tic Living and of Living in Amer­
ica" for the Business and Profes­
sional Women’s Club, November 
24.
The club is sponsoring an ‘In­
ternational Night,” inviting to 
their meeting representatives of 
all nationalities, as well as Ameri­
can public officials. The purpose 
of this meeting is to establish a 
firmer contact between foreign 
groups and native groups.
Dance Committees 
Are Announced
One of the major Freshman ac­
tivities of this semester will be 
held on the 28th of November 
when they put on the annual 
“Sadie Hawkins’ Dance” in the 
big gym.  
It is traditional for women to  manager; Marilyn 
date the men to a Sadie Hawkins’  Freshman manager. Mrs. 
dance. Admission charge will be  Hadley and Miss Prue Illingworth 
75c for couples, or 50c for stags. will act as sponsors, with the fol- 
The following committees have  lowing refrees: Rosie Ivancich, 
been chosen by the class officers.  Barbara Bird, Eleanor Shaw and.
man.
"Every member will have to 
have six practices before tryouts, 
with exception of the senior girls, 
[who will only need three. The 
teams will practice five weeks, and 
will meet in the contest after the 
Christmas holidays, January 5 
through the 15th. A girl will make 
one hundred points if she is on 
the first string, and three hundred 
points will give her a chevron,” 
further stated Miss Kennedy.
Miss Hazel Hagne has been ap­
pointed senior manager; Miss Nor­
ma Kinkella junior manager; Mar­
gery Cloney will be sophomore 
Wahl will be 
Monica
Watch the Lumberjack bulletin 
board for timely features and edi­
torials from other college papers— 
observes, for example, the choice 
Daily C aliforn ia editorial now 
 posted.
Humboldt students will observe 
adv ntages. After presentation of Thanksgiving tomorrow, Novem-
Publicity—Don Hurst, 
man) Phyllis Ricardo,
Crane, Elva Brand.
Program—Bob Oliviera (Chair­
man) Clyde McCutcheon, Red 
Briggs, Joyce Bruner.
Decorations—Lyle Alkire (Chair­
man) Gerry Falor, Janice Bruner, 
Bob Parris, Betty Abbottt.
Music—Dayton Murray (Chair- 
man) Victoria Petrovich, Lena 
Taylor.
Tickets—Les Larson (Chair­
man) Victoria Petrovich, Lena 
Taylor.
Tickets—Les Larson (Chair­
man) Rudy Orlando, Fred Coons,
Reception—Jack Piersail, Rudy 
Orlando, Con Hurst Elv. Brand. 
June Miur.
MEET THE GANG
17th 
AT 
G Streets
Areata, California
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19, 1941
| Event was somehow “lost.”  Just  O p e n    R a l l y   C o m m i t t e e
 imagine— one small item out o f  ten A n  O p e n  L e t t e r  R a l l y  C o m m i t t e e
Dance-After-Game
happened to last week's squib, 
this week’s bit is consequently B e f o r e  the student last P r o v e s  ACC
many times magnified in retribu- Thursday you sharply criticized P r o v e s  S u c c e s s  
tion— and we guarded the Lum- an articIe on the sP°rt page o f BY D. H.
berjack copy all night before it Lumberjack in which w e voiced The score was 7-7 at a hard-
went to press this week! our opinion about the coming fought game and the score was
  Compton game. Because we feel more boys girls at a conse-
DRAFT HITS HSC AGIN—  we have every right to voice our quently hard-fought dance! Given
| FREDHOLM VICTIM IZED---------- personal opinion, w e would like at the Eureka Inn by the Rally
Nother glammergal lost Claire to that we are not writing this Committee, the dance after the 
Speier got married tother day.... as any justification of our pre-  Compton game last Friday night 
W e  kept thinkin about the men’s diction, but because w e feel you was a success and a lot o f fun.
 smoker—stranger to the uninitiai- partially mis-understood our] The music was furnished by,
led. Jeez, wouldn’t it be great if  stand.  well, by a group of musicians that
there were such things as fairy It has been our express purpose'had seen each other for the first 
godmothers— or guardian angels—  all season to back the team, not to time, only a few minutes before 
or sugar daddies—Think of it. Ten do anything to the contrary. Comp- the dance, but believe me, Jack- 
or fifteen bucks would make the ton had lost to another junior co l- son, it was solid ! The feature o f 
crypt practically habitable. But kge  by a very big score. We apo- the dance was the Pony Express, 
we figure it’ll be thirty years or logize for the mistake in the score, started by Coach Hoos and his wife 
  so before anybody gets hep to the but that’s the w ay it was told t o  and Coach Griffith and the Mrs., 
W E  A  ft  E  mortality rate of the place and does us. Humboldt had just defeated a and ended by everyone present.
 O u t  O f  T h e  F o g  somethin about it....But fifteen very tough Cal-Poly team. W e  This is the second dance of the
T H A N K F U L  O u t  O f   bucks....Jeez. talked to members o f the team past month or two sponsored by
— BY NICK—  [ PRIORITY B Y  PROXY earlier, and they were highly op -  the Rally Committee and while
. still believe half of   TaIk about grandstanding— There timistic about beating Compton. n o t  as howling a success as the
what read It seems Eddie Emerson and stood Hartsook with a wild gleam Even you confided to the team f i r s t  the Pajamarino Theater-
what we read Pat Bartlett were moanin jokingly  in her eye. “ Wolves away!”  quoth according to certain boys we talked Rally Dance, it fulfilled the pur-
That is not propag at the dance. No poisinal squibsshe,” for I'm  a marked woman." to, that you expected to w in the pose of both o f these dances—the
Spreading the ame o a in the paper Tch, tach. (Stoo bad  With that dogmatic statement, La game. Humboldt had been the un- entertainment and enjoyment of
fear somebody doesn’t make a little  Carrot gives forth with a pre- derdog in every contest of the se a - the faculty and the students.
That w e sit down to a that noos around here for us underne--   view o f a bee-u-tiful little trinket son except the S. F. State gam e,; ______________________
we are able to eat rwished colyumist) But we’ll fix   entitled Cadet M. E. Villa, U. S. and they had an
Pumpkin pie, turkey, cranberry that pronto, kids. Look: EDRA . R., wrapped around her wrist—  there. Therefore, 
and all those things EMERSON, PAT BARTLETT. | her left wrist noless. P. S. He’s in shaped up as they
Not coal tar, fish scales made to * * * * *   Florida. Compton
iook good LATE DISPATCH: (U. S. N ., * * * * *  the
No cannons for butter in our A. H. S. C.) Four destroyers QUIZ KID
names o f which: U.S.S.’s B. Walch,  “ Why don’t you grow down ten 
W. Wrigley, B. Abbott, and A   years so I could go around with 
That w e live in a country Bassi, were sighted four degrees you?” raved a petit C.ES. urchin
That thinks more o f our welfare south of the East hall last Friday.  to Mile Kirkpatrick. Would that 
Than our warfare. It was obvious that said ships were  we, too, were learning the 3R’s ten
   acting as escorts for a contingent years sooner!
For the companship we have o f m . identlfied Compton cruisers . . . . . .
That we see most our friends No opposition was presented by TALE OF WOE 
each day Humboldt battlewagons, although Please Sarah, don’t let’s get
In our college several w ere sighted skirting the serious over such matters. Or—
That we can say what ever w e  o f  defense. (Glad— aint com  why  the dour look, the grieved 
want whenever w e want. cheap?) pan only T W O  hours or so after
That there are things of beauty * * * * *  Perf the Murphy left? a propos of
Like a  little kitten washing it- a  RUMOR GOES AROUND another beef w e say: Jean Schuss-
self (And w ho hasn’t heard it? )—  here’s your name- Why rope
In the early morning sunlight that the Gordon Hadleys are ex - a or in on it too???
The sound o f  a.train in  the far- pecting  a.............well you SUB * * * *
off night k n ow  what. Seems to bear out , A IN T  W E?
Crickets and the hoarse croak our notion o f an epidemic.
o f  frogs SABOTAGE: columnists, via the Fulkersons, are in concocting this mess.
Beneath a bedroom window The above item was included in going , to do for news. Women, too, .........  ---------
The whine o f  a  semi- on a down the copy o f last week’s column. c e  
grade Now the Lumberjack, as you know, ~   A T  M  A N  '  S
The soaring grace of a seagul is printed at the shop o f  
Above the bay. cata Union. G. Hadley is editor i f  u  b  A  k  e  r  Y
The foghorn in the distance and publisher o f  said Union. Sees    D  A  IV E  R  Y
Watching the people on a busy much of our Lumberjack copy------  L e a d i n g  C l o t h i e r  PIES C A K E S
corner in the Christmas season oddy enough, last week’s item con-  — FOR—  C A K E S
A  sail bellying in the wind cerning said approaching Blessed c  o  t t e g e  COOKIES
The shouts o f little children in a --------------------------------------------------—  C O L L E G E  ___________
schoolyard  M E N
A ll these are things o f beauty M A K E  T H E __     16th and G  Sts. Areata
A ll these are things that we are A r t h u r  J o h n s o n
thankful That we are still able to enjoy B o n   B o n n i e r r e  E u r e k a , CALIFORNIA
And think about tomorrow. your meeting place — — --------------------- Arcata Laundry
 WHEN IN EUREKA —-A SERVICE FOR
What’s this w e hear about the _______ ___________
« .  . . . ICE CREAM —  CANDIES EVERY PURSE
doughnut club??? ___________________________________
   Phone 273 Areata, Calif.
Complete
    Automotive------- It's Delicious, Service
 Healthful --------
 Eat more Ice cream— it’s McCann Motors
a delicious food. Insist on Arcata  Phone 57
Borden’s to get the b e s t -  | Phone 57 Areata
made o f  pure cream, with 
SMITTY'S P A P I N I ' S
 Service Station
B o r d e n s   NEW l o c a t io n  The Line OFBorden's  10th and G Sis. Areata, Calif. GROCERIES
—AND—
111 A r c a t a   ------------- FRESH MEATS
 U N IO N  O IL  P R O D U C T S  a r c a t a  p h o n e  506
 
To Coach Hoos
efore th  last P r o v e s  S u c c e s s
you sharply crit c zed p r o v e s  S u c e s
n a on the sport o f the BY D. H.
ll it Lumberjack in which w e voiced The score was 7-7 at a hard-
our opinion about the coming fought e  t e score was
* * * * *  o pton ga e. ecause e feel ore boys girls at a conse-
- personal opinion, w e would like at the the Ra ly
laire say co i tee, the dance after the
We in.  
t partia ly mis-understood o  e sic as f r is ed by,
 stand.   well, by a group f musicians that
se had se n each other for the first 
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somethin about i t . But fifte n very tough Cal-Poly team. We  This is the second ance o f theut f The Fog
acting as escorts for a contingent 
of un-identified Compton cruisers. 
No opposition was presented by 
Humboldt ba tlewagons, although 
several w ere sighted skirting the
f  f
o e t e .
      
ll   i     
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That w e are still able to enjoy 
And think about tomorrow.
’
is printed at the shop o f the A r­
cata Union. G . Hadley is editor 
 f  j  ____
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m ed!
Humboldt's 
— FOR—
EUREKA, CALIFORNIA
MAKE THE—
YOUR MEETING PLACE 
WHEN I  EUREKA
i ’
est—
only fresh fruits used for 
flavoring. Special prices du­
ring this week. Treat the 
family today!
ORDEN'S 
In rcata
Humboldt Lumberjack
E D IT O R -------------------------------------------
ASSOCIATE E D IT O R ---------------------
BUSINESS M A N A G E R ---------- ---------
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
SPORTS EDITOR ----- ---- — ---------- —
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 
FEATURES
HELEN HARTSOOK 
M A RY WESTBROOK
__ l e d o  MATTEOLI
......MAURICE AY ALA
_______ FRED s m it h
I___________________DON HURST
P A T  PATTERSON, ROD BELCHER, SHEL­
DON REAUME.
RE-WRITE ____________ —---------------------- ----- WALLACE LOOK
GENERAL STAFF------William Fiedler, Dolores Lightford,
Edith Rambo, Ruby S t  John, Dolly 
Toole, Nick Nickerson, Margaret Hay- 
field, Jack Kellogg. Thurston Womack, 
Bernice Brown, Jack Kellogg, Eleanor 
Mathews.
The Humboldt Lumberjack strives at all times to serve the 
best interests o f Humboldt State College.
Editorials express solely the views of the writer, and do not 
claim to express the views of the editor, or the Associated Stu­
dents or o f Humboldt State College. A ll unsigned editorials are 
by  the editor. _________________
WE ARE 
T A F L
—BY NICK—
That we can still believe half o f 
what we read 
That is not propaganda 
Spreading the fame o f a man we 
fear
hat e  sit do n to a meal that 
w e are able to eat 
u pkin pie, turkey, cranberry 
sauce, and all those things 
ot co l t r, fis  sc les e to 
look good
o cannons for butter in our 
, land 
te  
te- ff r-  
The   -    - 
f t game and the  
ore boys than girls at a co se­
tl  r -f t c ! i
or t e co pa s ip e ave 
     f i  
each day 
In our college
.
bucks  ...J ez.
   
Talk about grandstanding—There 
It see s ie erso    stoo  rtsoo  it   il  le  
Pat Bartle t were moanin jokingly  in her eye. “ olves away!”  quoth 
at the dance. No poisinal squibs  she," for I ’m a marked woman.”  
in the paper Tch, tach. (St o bad  With that dogmatic statement, La 
somebody doesn’t make a li tle  Ca rot gives forth with a pre- 
rae view o f a bee-u-tiful ittle trinket 
rwished colyumist) But we’ l fix ,
that pronto, kids. L ok: EDRA N . R., wrapped around he  wrist— 
EMERSON, PAT BARTLETT. | her left wrist nole s. P. S. He’s in 
* * * * *   Florida.
 -  * * * * *
. . . .) o r estro ers,. I  I
 “ y o ’t yo  gro   te  
.
rees- .C. .S.  
, l
 e, too, ere lear i g t e ’s te
talked to members o f the team past month or tw o sponsored by 
  
timistic about beating Compton.  as howling a success as the 
,;fir ,  
a cording to certain boys we talked; Rally Dance, it fulfilled the pur- 
to, that you expected to w in the poSe of both o f  these dances—the 
game. Humboldt had b en the un- entertainment enjoyment o f 
derdog in  every contest of the sea-(the faculty and the students.
’ 
and they had an even chance    
there. Therefore, when factor   
t e c  s  t e er e  zone o f efe se. ( l i t corn 
hat there are things of beauty 
,  t r a i n  pecting
  ow what. Se ms to bear
years sooner 
*  * * * *
  
Please Sarah, don't let’s get 
serious over such ma ters. Or  
 t e o r loo , t e rie e  
 l  T     ft  
rf t  r  l ft?  r  f 
another beef w e say: Jean Schuss- 
man, here’s your name. Why rope 
Falor in on it too???
 SUBTLE, AIN'T WE?
colu nists, via the Fulkersons, are
oing to  d o  fo r  e w s - Women, t o,
shaped up as they did for the  The Music Club recently has been 
 game, we certainly took holding auditions for their annual 
t e opportunity o f favoring Hum-  amateur sn ow  The object o f  this 
boldt when we sincerely believed'program  is to procure funds for 
we should.  such t h i n g s  instruments for  the
You also stressed our descrip-  band and orchestra, and listening 
tion o f the team’s morale, as i f  room records. 
w e had played up a bad morale. There is a need for more talent 
Our exact statement was this: Tap dancers, monologists, drama 
“ ....but succeeding defeats hit stars—show  your ability. Instru-
 morale hard.”  Other than to  mental and vocal  soloists and 
say this, w e said nothing about the groups should appear, also. 
team’s morale— and w e still say
that those five defeats were felt 
by the squad, in spite o f the very 
fine showing you made this sea-
P. S.
Don’t blame the missin punk- 
tuation on the proof reader. Comes 
under the headin’ o f style, bub. 
y  .  Thanx for the salaams to  Loqua-
You never know what these cious Look for his dubious help 
i  co cocti g t is ess.
are fickle. N’est-ce pas??
THIS  WEEK
TODAY _______________________ Ski Club Meeting.
THURSDAY, F R ID A Y ...........—.Thanksgiving Holidays.
TUESDAY (NOV. 25)________ Troth Orientation.
WEDNESDAY (NOV. 26) ------.Home Ec. Meeting,
7 P. M .-S o cU l Unit
son.
Our purpose in writing this was 
to try to clear up an apparent mis­
understanding. The Lumberjack 
has staunchly supported the team 
all year, we have been proud of 
the outstanding showing you and 
the team made this season in the 
face o f very bad odds-W e wrote as 
we saw.
(Signed) Fred Smith,
Sports Editor.
T A T M A N ' S   JONES5-10-15 
B A K E R Y  --------
PIES — CAKES SCHOOL SUPPLIES
COOKIES OF ALL KINDS
 c  Arcata, California
rc t  r  ROBIN
__a SERVICE FOR SPECIALIZING— A SERVICE FOR IN GOOD MEALS
 "The old street-w here old 
 friends meet."
THE RED ROBIN—
hone 273 rcata, alif. The busiest spot in town
l t  Hilfiker
uto otive Electric Co.
S e r v i c e ______  RADIO— PUMP
 — and—
  electric  ser vices
Arcata Phone 57 A rca ta
I ' P A P I ' s  
  everything in
LOCATION HE INE
I t Areata, Calif. I
------------  FRESH EATS
I     PHONE 
nov. 19, 1
Belated “Sadie Hawkins” Jig Set Friday, Nov. 28
S. F . State Accords
Humboldt Players  
Warm Reception
"Bachelor Bon "
Continued from page one
D i s
D i s a p p o i n t e d
BY RICHARD JARBOE
Alumnus, Alpha Psi Omega 
Delving into the pages of the fog. 
past and quoting an unknown au- bad 
thor we find that the teat for any 
good thing lies in its ability to 
“wash and wear." By deduction
—BY W. LOOK—
 It la ruled unanimously that 
 Margery Cloney did a noble job 
‘in playing her first role in a play 
 produced by the Humboldt Cot
Rules Are Really Simple 
For Sadie Hawkins Dance
Hockey Banquet
Redwood  Players. As Chris Faringdon At Nelson Hall
has “Our blonde young friend” made  Nelson Hall
Honors Teams
BY HURST
“Now don’t yo be mean to Hum­
boldt Kate,
Or for the Sadie Hawkins Day 
Dance
Yo won’t get a date!!
(It will be held November 28). 
So quoth old man Mose (Bel-
cher) as he addressed the annual
' r blo e yo g frie ” was
 the light, whimsical comedy even of
 the flat barl - more light and whimsical.
Marg seemed aware of the fact; —By Margaret Hay field— ___________ 
that the best and only way to sparkling with her ready wit,  meeting of the entire membership 
handsome, poised vocalist, convince the audience that “Chris” Gilberts Negro led off the hockey of the Men’s Association of Hum- 
was getting a real kick out of life  banquet for all the members of the  boldt State. They had just asked
  * teams last Friday noon in the small him for the lowdown on the Sadie
dining room at Nelson Hall. Hawkins Dance.
Miss Negro introduced Nadine | AFTER ALL  
Swan who spoke in the absence  The rules is simple, gals. Jest 
of Pat Dillon, upperclassman  spend yo life savin's’8 of 75c for
(or induction) Humboldt, through A
its College Players, has Just done with a surplus of melodramatic  
a “good thing"  For nine years oomph can always draw applause'waa to rcally fun being
Humboldt State and S. F. State from the polite. Certainly he must.-Chris” It is the belief of the cri- 
have been exchanging Dramatic have been good to get in the M et, that she is destined to become
Productions; we have been critics but why, oh, why, Mr. Hatfield, the leading lady for the H. S. C. 
nine times and have been criticized  with all your training, must you Players.
an equal number- at times  b e  so obviously flat?? | We believe that Clark Nellist in  manager. She commended the up- a and
WARM R e c e p t i o n  STOLE THE SHOW the role of Frank Hastings came perclassman for their good playing are set! That is yo aim ter be
This year, Mr. Karshner, and The artist of the evening proved up to his usual high stadard of despite tHeir few members. qwik  fetch ______ _
all those who made posable the to be Mr. Hatfield’s show-steal- giving an excellent protrayal of Anne McMillan sophomore Otherwise it'll cost you fifty 
production of “Bachelor Born” are ing accompanist, Collins Smith. character. In his three ro les as a manager said that she expected cents ' ll man fifty
proud of the warm reception and An extravagant accompanist, but Humboldt College Player, Clark the sophomores to win the game  cents and even a fat siom»v
the highly favorable criticism re- a marvelous pianist Without such has shown much improvement. In  with the freshman. The game h a s  that
ceived from the S. F. Players and a pleasant break in the overpower-  this role he showed that he is pos-  been delayed because of the rain.  too 
the capacity crowd attending the ___" ______ ______________ _______________  _________________  ___ _________  whoppin' too bits wastedthe capacity crowd attending the ing “drama" of the frivolous folk sessed with that naturalness every 
show on Friday evening music, the eve would have been good actor must have.
Likewise. Mias Casebolt and her bad, Juat bad 
players were given equal praise for BATHTUB BALLADS E xperienced  , 
their production. of “Petticoat a s the concert bored on prole- 
Fever" on Thunday evening,  Hatfield's medium was.  that she is an experien-
Those of us who took part in covered in the cting of many bath-   ..  
the Play Festiv.1 this year and  tub ballads. Our soloist showed off her and
those who have taken part in the sparkling personality and good her  and
past will always remember the sp   ness and excellent sense of tim-
 our  sense of dynamics A n d  it was -mg Marella contributed a great
a r a v e   of this play whatfrom  light brown hair done with verve;' was
We also remember that the only  that last w as  The best compliment that can
competition is in seeing o n ly  we Fox's  payed to Jack Sutherland is
group can offer the most in the s” 00^  ,that he gaVe the most finished and---------- ------ ---------------  -. . for its f i n e   Could! ed mter tation of We
sa y  p r o g r a m  w a s  rem ™ b .r  his portrayal ofwell “executed? 
t ill l  
very good time shown us by 
fellow actors and actresses 
the south.
way of entertainment. Next year 
San Francisco will send its cast to 
Humboldt for the tenth Play Fes-
tival. The Drama Department 
hopes that it can equal the warm 
reception shown us this year.
A . W . S .  Already 
Planning For Big 
Convention In '42
Approximately one hundred 
deans and college women from
Hot tip: One faint tinge of
Philip De Pourville by the ease, 
naturalness, and perfect relaxa-
Miss “Vickie Petrovich, fresh- 
man manager, stated they were
meaning,
That’s all there it to it  The 
girls get the dates and the Frosh
furnish the hall (Big Gym), the 
(tickets (.75 couple, .50 single), the 
music (???as yet), and the fun
out to get the goalie,
Gillie” Negro.
MRS. HADLEY SPEAKS
then com m ented  lo ts of ft This win be a thank 
the good hockey playing especial you dance for the swell initiation
ly of the freshman She said she program put on by the sophomores, thought that W. A. A. and the        so why not support it?
hockey team should “commend ______________  ___________
Miss Janie Marrow, for her ex-
cellent playing. Miss Illingworth P r e s i d e n t  
stated that the freshman outshin-  P r e s id e n t  G i s t
in theirAddresses College
Sadie Ranta read the names of " Y "  Group Meet
those girls receiving honor points.  
Juanita Kennedy told about the  Wallace Williams presided at the 
volley ball turnout, saying that weekly meeting of the College “Y”
field wasn’t always off key.
Resume: To a restless audience, 
a dramatic baritone with a splen­
did accompanist ventilated many 
 good airs as well as may­
be two nicely interpreted opii, in a 
flatish vein, interspersed with dra­
matic pauses and a variegated tone 
 quality.
Hat-    they hoped to have both a junior last Wednesday noon. Ardyth An-
tion with which he played t h e  s e n i o r  was program chairman.
part.
Thurston Womack as the Rev. 
Edmund Ovington, had the diffi­
cult job of creating a character
Junior-Senior
State Colleges and Junior Colleges   
in Alta and central California w ill C o m b i n e d  C l a s s  
attend the Associated Women Stu-  
dents’ conference to be held at 
Humboldt State College, April 17,
18, and 19, 19 4 2
General chairman for the con- 
 is Rosie Ivancich. The
to be any criteria.
To Stribley Schussman, Phyllis 
Peugh, and to Don Christianson, j 
go the highest of praise-fo r  add­
ing the life and fun necessary to 
make this play whimsical, light 
and airy. The regret of the au­
dience is that “Old Crump”, “Bim­
bo and “Button” did not appear 
more often. 
To Ellen Purse as Ellen, who 
proved that a great deal can be 
made of a small part; to Zane Ni­
chols as the Coach, who seemed 
fitted for the part of putting girls 
to bed and kissing them goodnight; 
to Gladys Smith for her good job  
as Barbara Fane; to Rae Bengston, 
Jerry Fak>r and Robert Oliveira 
go the highest of praise for helping 
to make Bachelor Born a grand 
success.
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y   To John Van Duzer who did
adine the short notice), another will be one of the best jobs as Technical 
held in the near future. Seniors 
and Juniors are urged to watch 
the bulletin boards for notice of 
the next meeting.
and senior team this season. derson
‘’Vickie” Petrovich was elected President Gist addressed the 
general manager for hockey next group with the subject—“The 
year. The meeting. closed with Na-  Advantages of Being a Preacher’s 
      dine Swan serving a very delicious Kid.” President Gist pointed out
who would be hated by a l l  cake donated by the W. A. A., on that having a close contact with 
he did very well if the hisses from , which was lettered "HOCK-  father, and being a good child 
the audience upon his exists are  EY 1941 were the most important and last-
----------------------------- --  ing advantages of being the son of
a  minister.
  osh are urging the student The “Y” would like to recom- 
w planning for t h e  that everyone the mo-
Sadie Hawkins dance Friday, No- vie Preacher., Wife". which
Meeting Flops
Eleven students came to the 
scheduled junior-senior combined 
class meeting yesterday, which was 
to be held for the purpose of or- 
tentative list of committee chair- \ ganinizing both classes, 
man are: Dorothy Hunt, registra-  Norma Kinkella was elected gen- 
tion; Mona Taubman, housing;, eral chairman of the coming ju- 
Phyilis Grey, transportation; Ro-  nior-senior prom, a formal affair 
sie Ivancich, Patricia Bartlett,  to be given next month. Vivienne 
Jane Morrow, Helen Hartsook, Nelson was appointed to organize 
Vivienne Nelson, publicity; Elea-  the junior class, 
nor Shaw, information; Warrene As the initial meeting was so 
Elmore, entertainment. | u satisfactory (due, probably, to
Ellen Hurlbutt, favors; Nadine’
Swan, display; Alta Fulton, dates;
Mary Caprile, discussion groups;
Pat Bertrand, registration tea; Su­
san Wilson, supper Friday; Frances 
Larsen, breakfast Saturday; Zel- 
ma Woodcock, luncheon Saturday;
Shirley Kirkpatrick, formal ban­
quet and dance; Margery Cloney,
Pat Dillon, Sunday breakfast.
The first meeting of the general 
chairmen will be held at Mrs. Gor­
don Hadley’s home at 7 p. m. N o -  
vember 25, to discuss plans for 
the conference.
vember 28.-and the girls are ex- will be showing at local theatres 
pected to do their share of the 
dating! 
One of the teachers on the trip 
to Atlanta is none other than 
P ro f. Spud’s affinity? Wedding 
bells?
B . B. Bartlett, Opt. D.
S.P.  Opt. D.
Director, to Patricia Dillon to 
Marilyn Brown, and to all others 
who had their bit to do we offer 
the thanks and appreciation of all 
who saw the show.
Ed. Note:
This guest review was written 
by Richard Jarboe, HSC alumnus, 
and member of Alph Psi Omega, 
college Dramatics Fraternity.
You Can’t Help Wanting These
 
for offer skiing, gardening, all outdoor sports! They 
look hand model In SADDLE COLOR or WHITE CALF. 
Thick, lightweight “rocker sole" and heel, with noise- 
 less rubber covering for all- weather - resisting wear!
TIMBER LINES
MY OPINION
DON HURST
Well, that old bear King Foot­
ball has hibernated for another 
year. He w ill sleep peacefully un­
til next September when he is 
awakened by the hopeful and spi­
rited callings of some new a 
some old faces turning out for 
practice. Let's all wish him sweet 
dreams and good night for another 
year.
The Lumberjacks closed the sea­
son with a great moral victory. The
“Good Luck" for the future. Coach
they turned out
The spirited prexy of a spirited 
class turned out to be the hero of 
last Friday night’s game. The man 
that stopped the Tartans’ scoring 
o f a touchdown on an intercepted 
pass was the Frosh president. Jack
Piersall. Jack is a good student and he has a stick in his hand. LOOK 
an excellent athlete. Watch him  OUT! 
in the future i f  you would like to 
see another Bill Lee or Len Long- 
holm develop.
s a m e  p u r p o s e  i n  m i n dtold YOU so!" The reason— the  
recent vote on a motion to take  R a i n  a n d  M u d  
out rain insurance on the -Comp- I n  R a i n  a n d  M u d  
ton game. The former voted YES  Playing In ankle deep mud and 
and the latter voted NO.  a rain swept field. Humboldt State
• *  * * * College and Compton Junior Col­
lege battled to a 7 to 7 tie last 
Friday night in Albee Stadium
Did the rain do us harm or  The Lumberjack score came in 
good as far as the score of the : th e  second when Jack Pier_
games? To me it seems that the sall reeled o ff a 54 yard run bring- 
team did far better against tough- ing the ball deep into Compton 
er opponents when they played, in territory Several plays later Fred 
the rain. For instance take the Iten end  took Len Longholm’s 21 
Santa Clara Frosh game, the Col- yard  in end zone for the 
lege of the Pacific (rain before (score Billy Lee place kicked { for
the game). Chico game (rain be- the point This climaxed the 
fore the game), and the Compton Humboldt offensive which bogged 
**me' * * * * *  down in the mud and a stout Tar- 
ter defense during the second' 
The first game against San Fran-  half. 
cisco State was played in “the COMPTON SCORE 
dry”  and the St. Mary’s Frosh  A  short kick going on the Hum- 
game. Although we won the first boldt 35 early in the third quarter 
game, it probably could have been put the ball in scoring position for 
won in any kind o f weather. Th e  the Tarters. E„ Wyman and T. 
Sunday game with the Gaelets Phillip, Compton backs, carried 
might have had a different out-  the ball to the Lumberjack 11 
come if the rains came. The game  where the latter made a futile 
with the Mustangs—well, who  stand, for Wyman carried the ball 
knows? The Cal-Poly game turned'to the 2 yard marker. Another 
out O. K. so who wants to argue goal line stand by Humboldt was 
over that?  futile and Wyman scored for
*  *  *  *  *  | Compton. Phillips converted.
       TWO LONG RUNS
We see that the girls have started featured the
hockey 54 yard run from
that they won’t let the boys play 
is the fact that there are too many 
Irish at our fair college. I f  you 
ever get an Irishman mad when
 1941-42 Basketball Season 
Prospects Are Very Bright
Prospects for the 1941-42 ba s  FIVE PROSPECTS
than they have been 
years when Coach Harry Griffith 
called the first practice session of 
the season 
the gym.
Although several footballers 
 have not been out this week, those 
| who have already turned out com­
prise a strong looking squad, and 
when the gridders (including 
sensational Billy Lee, Sharpshoot­
ing Len Longholm, Ted S p e ir , and 
Serge Stashuk) do come out, the 
Lumberjacks w ill have a two-deep, 
experienced team.
VETERANS BACK
dead-eye. Wally Scott, star at A r­
eata High last year, and Del 
Goodyear, all-city choice at Bal-
from San Luis Obispo J. C. is 
another standout
Those lost from last year’s 
squad include the valuable guard, 
Jim Savage, Curt Wilson, Bunt 
Lee, Bert Speer, Lou Kotick, and 
Gene Flocchini.
THREE SQUADS 
Full schedules w ill be lined up 
for three squads this season
Topping the list of the baske-, again, including a varsity, a junior
* *
From now on. in the world of
Football Squad 
A re Guests Ofsports at Humboldt the spotlight
turns to  the hardood court. The    
Green and Gold has, in the p a s t  P r o f .  
turned out some swell teams in the 
field of basketball and this season 
promises to be no exception to the 
rule! With a varsity, a Junior- 
Varsity, and a Frosh team all sche 
duled, the fact that good material 
is available is very evident 
• * * * *
When it was raining last Friday, 
one group of students around 
school was saying, “We told you 
so!”  When a lull in the storm 
came, another faction would go 
after the first mentioned with the
Members of the Lumberjack 
squad rated a special treat last 
Sunday at 10 A. M. when Pro­
fessor Horace “Pop” Jenkins act- 
as host to a stag breakfast at his 
home in Areata.
The tantalizing menu consisted 
of hot buscuits, potatoes, bacon, 
baked apples, coffee and milk. 
And, as one player remarked: 
“And he cooked it all himself!”  
Mr. Jenkins is widely acclaimed 
at HSC for his culinary ability.
scrimmage came in the 
quarter, and A. Hyduke, Tarter 
speedster, intercepted a pass deep 
in his own territory and ran it 60 
yards to the Humboldt 15 before 
being stopped. A  long attempted 
field goal was blocked, ending 
further scoring threats.
It was the last time Ernie Caro, 
Billy Lee, Loy Montgomery, Art 
McGrath, and Len Longholm will 
play in the green and gold colors, 
 for they have completed their col­
lege eligibility.
Ledo Matteoli reports that the 
press car is now in the process of 
getting a new body. It w ill be out 
of the repair shop soon.
teers are Howard Goodwin, tall 
veteran center, and Rod Belcher, 
bespectacled guard. Goodwin,
Belcher, Lee, and Longholm were 
regulars last season and will form  necessary. 
a mighty potent nucleus for this 
year's team.
varsity, and a freshman squad. 
Those who have not turned out 
are urged by Coach Griffith to do 
so next week. Experience is not
MASTER BREAD
W ILL
PLEASE
Y O U
FLUHRER'S
BAKERIES
W E CATER TO—
College Students
ON THE PLAZA
D A V E ' S  
Barber Shop|
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA
P A U L ' S  
Barber Shop
CARRIES SASA  
PRODUCTS
Located on the Plaza
G allen Kamp's
H e y  F e lla s
SEELY'S
S T U D I O
SPECIAL RATES  
— TO—
COLLEGE STUDENTS  
526 G St. Eureka
Why don’t we call time out and 
take a look at Gallen Kamp's Su­
per Shoe Windows. We held 
Compton to a tie but we know 
there Is no to a pair of Gallen 
Kampa. in college styles they are 
so far ahead they’re a cinch to do
Sportsman Club
GOOD MEALS  
REASONABLE PRICES
SIC. Be First g a l l e n
Where A ll Good Men Eat
EUREKA, CALIFORNIA
CORSAGES
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
THE ROSERY
Eureka and Areata
A LB E E  &  FIELD IN G
Complete Selection 
Of High Quality 
CANDY AN D  SODA 
W ATER
Knitting Worsted
THE SKEIN... 2 5 c
BERT H IL L S 
VARIETY STORE
Happy Hill
EVERYTHING  
TO W EAR
ARCATA, CALIFORNIA
EXPERT CLEANING
AN D  PRESSING  
Take Your Clothes 
To— :
ARCATA CLEANERS
Areata, Calif.
Axel Anderson
General Insurance
Old Line Companies Only
Office 875— 9th St. Areata 
Residence 388 F St.
Our Fine Home-made 
Ice Cream
The New Varsity
ON THE PLAZA
